**Research Highlights**

\(1\) Endogenous and exogenous nerve cells have a limited capacity of differentiation and growth, so some methods are needed to stimulate cell proliferation, promote cell survival and trigger neurite outgrowth.

\(2\) This study used four collagen treatments to culture primary nerve cells to find an optimal matrix to induce neurite outgrowth and cell survival.

\(3\) Results from this study confirmed that hydrolyzed collagen facilitated cell survival and neurite outgrowth.

INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The mammalian central nervous system has little capacity for self-repair\[[@ref1]\]. There is a critical need to design new strategies to repair damaged nerve tissues\[[@ref2]\]. Transplantation of exogenous nerve cells and tissues is one of desired approaches for functional recovery following brain and spinal cord injuries and neurodegenerative diseases\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]. Since adult normal cells have a very limited capability to proliferate\[[@ref5]\], the use of embryonic cells has become the focus for replacement therapy of injured central nervous system\[[@ref6]\]. Neural stem cells are anchorage-dependent and require a solid matrix to attach to and grow. In the central nervous system, these cells adhere to the fibrillar protein meshwork known as extracellular matrix\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]. Collagen, specially type I collagen, is the major class of insoluble fibrous teins in the extracellular matrix that makes up one third of all proteins of the body and is responsible for framework modeling of connective tissues\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\].

Collagen can stimulate cell attachment and intracellular communication between some kinds of cells\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]. It can initiate a number of cellular processes, including activation of some receptors and induction of various gene transcriptions in nerve cells\[[@ref14]\]. A previous study has shown that neural stem and progenitor cells derived from embryonic tissue, cultured on collagen matrices, are able to expand actively and generate neurons and neurites with developed neuronal polarity\[[@ref15]\].

The differentiation was accompanied by a shift in expression of functional receptors\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]. Some experiments have suggested the strong chemotropism of growing neurites and axons in the presence of collagen\[[@ref18]\]. It has been proven that some cells, like macrophages, adhere to natural collagen matrix poorly. In contrast, these cells adhere greatly to monomeric, heat-inactivated or modified type I collagen\[[@ref19]\]. These data support the theory that cells may have different responses to variable forms of collagen. However, most of these studies on nerve cells focused on three-dimensional collagen matrix\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]. In this study, the effects of different treatments with type I collagen, specially hydrolyzed collagen as a model of damaged extracellular matrix, on nerve cell culture were evaluated.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Effects of different concentrations of collagen on primary cultured nerve cells {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The optimal growth of primary cultured nerve cells was observed in the presence of 15 μg/mL and 5 μg/mL hydrolyzed or non-hydrolyzed collagen. High concentration of hydrolyzed collagen (70 μg/mL) significantly inhibited the growth of primary neural cells ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The viabiliy of primary cultured nerve cells in the presence of different concentrations of hydrolyzed and non-hydrolyzed collagen after 7 days as determined by 3-\[4,5-dimethyl thiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) colorimetric assay.\
The highest cell viability was observed in the presence of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen and 5 μg/mL non-hydrolyzed collagen.](NRR-8-2165-g001){#F1}

Effects of hydrolyzed collagen and two-dimensional non-hydrolyzed collagen matrix on viability of nerve cells {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the presence of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen, the viability of nerve cells increased at 7 days and decreased thereafter. In contrast, hydrolyzed collagen in the presence of two-dimensional matrix supported growth over 14 days, reaching its peak on day 14. The viability of primary cultured nerve cells increased by 54% and 45% on days 7 and 14, respectively in the presence of two-dimensional collagen matrix or hydrolyzed collagen ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The viability of nerve cells in the presence of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed and two-dimensional collagen matrix at 2 weeks as determined by (3-\[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) colorimetric assay.\
Cell viability was increased in the presence of two-dimensional (2D) collagen matrix with time, while it was decreased after 7 days in the presence of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen.](NRR-8-2165-g002){#F2}

Effects of collagen on attachment of nerve cells {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the effect of hydrolyzed collagen or two-dimensional non-hydrolyzed collagen matrix, after 7 days of treatment, the percentage of attached and suspended cells was assessed by MTT colorimetric assay.

In the presence of hydrolyzed collagen (15 μg/mL), viable suspended cells outnumbered attached cells, but in the presence of two-dimensional non-hydrolyzed collagen matrix, attached cells were increased over floating cells ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The increase rate of the overall viability of nerve cells after each treatment was increased by 30% compared to control conditions ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen suspension and two-dimensional collagen matrix on nerve cell attachment after 7 days as determined by 3-\[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) colorimetric assay.\
Both hydrolyzed collagen and two-dimensional collagen matrix greatly increased cell viability. But 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen yielded more suspended cells but fewer attached cells than non-two-dimensional collagen matrix.](NRR-8-2165-g003){#F3}

Effect of collagen on morphology of primary cultured nerve cells {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------

During culture of nerve cells, an increased number of viable cells were detected upon collagen treatment. Nerve cell colonies were observed in the presence of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen or three-dimensional collagen matrix. Formation of nerve cell colonies indicates dendrogenesis and neurite outgrowth after treatment with 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen and three-dimensional collagen matrix. In addition, these changes were not observed in two-dimensional collagen matrix ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Nerve cell colony formation and neurite outgrowth of primary cultured nerve cells in the presence of different collagen forms (inverted microscope, ×100).\
(A) Undifferentiated cells in media without collagen. (B) Differentiation and colony formation of cells in the presence of 15 μg/mL hydrolyzed collagen. (C) Colony formation of the cells in the presence of three-dimensional collagen matrix. (D) Cells treated with two-dimensional collagen matrix did not show any colony formation.](NRR-8-2165-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Nerve injury and neurodegenerative diseases are common and sometimes lead to loss of nerve function, resulting in serious functional impairment\[[@ref4][@ref20]\]. Repair strategies using transplantation of exogenous functional nerve cells have attracted a lot of attention. The key to successful tissue engineering is the use of biodegradable material that mimics the capabilities of original tissue so that the host tissue can eventually replace the substitute inert materials\[[@ref21]\]. Since endogenous and exogenous delivered nerve cells have a limited capacity for differentiation and growth, some adjuvant treatments are needed to stimulate cell proliferation, support cell survival and trigger neurite outgrowth.

In this study, we tested the effects of type I collagen on *in vitro* growth, attachment and differentiation of primary cultured nerve cells. Type I collagen has been shown to enhance the growth and differentiation of many cells to a larger extent than other substrates such as plastic or glass\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]. In this study, four kinds of collagen treatments were evaluated to find an optimal treatment to induce neurite outgrowth and morphogenesis. Primary nerve cell attachment was determined by inverted microscopy and confirmed by MTT colorimetric assay. The number of viable cells and cell attachment increased after treatments with different kinds of non-hydrolyzed collagen including two-dimensional collagen matrix and collagen suspension.

Results from this study demonstrated that 5 μg/mL non-hydrolyzed collagen suspension was not very effective to increase viability and attachment of primary cultured nerve cells *via* formation of a collagen network in comparison with other collagen treatments. Higher viability and neurite outgrowth of cells were found in the presence of hydrolyzed collagen. There are several reasons to be considered. Firstly, these differences between non-hydrolyzed collagen and hydrolyzed collagen may be due to collagen uptake during cell proliferation\[[@ref24]\], suggesting that collagen polymers of small size would be more useful than non-hydrolyzed collagen for cell growth. In addition, it has been shown that some kinds of cells respond differently to natural and deformed collagens. Deformed collagen resulting from damaged extracellular matrix is able to induce cell proliferation and morphological changes effectively\[[@ref19]\]. It might be a common mechanism of the action underlying hydrolyzed or damaged collagen in some normal cells like nerve cells. It is proposed that cell culture media treated with hydrolyzed collagen could be a model of damaged extracellular matrix *in vitro*\[[@ref19]\]. On the other hand, hydrolyzed collagen suspension did not improve cell attachment, which might be due to the disability of small pieces of collagen to form a network and act as a scaffold for cell anchorage. Hydrolyzed collagen may be therapeutically used in strategies and research programs because it can mimic damaged extracellular matrix.

Although non-hydrolyzed collagen could improve cell attachment, highest level of attachment of primary cultured nerve cells was observed on two-dimensional and three-dimensional matrices, which confirms the capacity of collagen to support cell anchorage. Furthermore, collagen could be an important factor of cell-cell interaction, which results in higher rate of cell growth and viability. Type I collagen is a natural extracellular matrix highly suitable for nerve repair\[[@ref25]\] and it benefits cell culture media treatments as in tissue engineering materials like matrigel.

In conclusion, results from this study show that type I collagen had different effects on nerve cell culture and these differences depend on the form of collagen, such as matrices (two-dimensional or three-dimensional) and suspension (non-hydrolyzed or hydrolyzed).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-4}
=====================

Materials {#sec2-5}
---------

### Reagents and equipment {#sec3-1}

Fetal calf serum (New York, NY, USA), 0.5% trypsin, 0.2% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), dulbecco\'s modified eagle\'s medium (DMEM)/F12 medium (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA), insulin (Sigma), (3-(4,5-dimethyl thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) (Sigma), inverted microscope (Nicon, Japan) were used in this study. Type I collagen and protease enzyme were obtained from Razi Vaccine and Serum Research Institute of Mashhad, Iran. Collagen solution was prepared by dissolving collagen lyophilized powder in 0.02 mol/L acetic acid, and diluted with 0.15 mol/L PBS (pH 7.2) to achieve a final concentration of 1 mg/mL and sterilized by 0.22 μm millipore syringe filter.

Methods {#sec2-6}
-------

### Cell preparation {#sec3-2}

Nerve cells were obtained from the forebrain cortex of 18-day BALB/c mouse embryos\[[@ref2]\]. Briefly, the forebrain cortex tissues were dissociated by mincing into about 1-mm3 pieces with a sterile scalpel, washed with PBS, incubated by trypsin and EDTA at 37 °C for 20 minutes, and then gently dispersed by pipetting. After fetal calf serum was added to inhibit trypsin activity, the suspension was centrifuged at 300 × *g* for several times for 4 minutes each to completely remove blood cells\[[@ref26]\]. Finally, cell pellets were re-suspended in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and 1 000 unit insulin (1 × 104 cells/mL) and then cultured for 3 days at 37 °C in 95% humidified air containing 5% CO~2~.

### Preparation of two-dimensional matrix {#sec3-3}

After loading collagen solution (50 μg/cm^2^) on the surface of tissue culture dishes, the tissue culture dishes were incubated at room temperature for 2 hours under sterile conditions. Once two-dimensional matrix was prepared, cells and media were added.

### Preparation of three-dimensional matrix {#sec3-4}

To prepare gels, collagen solution was diluted with growth media to achieve a final collagen concentration of 1 mg/mL. After adjusting the pH of collagen solution to 7.4 by addition of 1 mol/L NaOH, the solution was chilled on ice to prevent gel formation. Cells were added at the desired density, along with more cell media, if necessary, to get a final collagen concentration of 0.4 mg/mL and then 0.2 mL of collagen suspension was poured into 96-well tissue culture plates. Subsequently, the plates were placed in an incubator (37°C, 5% CO~2~ and 95% humidity) for 1--2 hours to allow gel formation. Once the gel had set, the media was added to the top of the gels.

### Preparation of hydrolyzed collagen {#sec3-5}

The collagen was digested with immobilized protease. The immobilization of protease was performed by entrapment method using poly acrylamide gel\[[@ref24]\]. A mixture of 7% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel containing 23 units (70 μg) of the protease was made and mixed gently for 20 minutes. Then, tetramethylethylenediamine and ammonium persulfate were added. The resulting gel was cut into pieces and then incubated with 50 μg/mL of collagen in the presence of 20 mmol/L Tris-Cl (pH 8.0) for 2 hours. Then, immobilized protease gels were removed and the hydrolyzed collagen solution was sterilized using 0.22 μm millipore syringe filter. The hydrolyzed collagen was tested by paper chromatography and sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)[@ref24]\].

### Collagen treatment {#sec3-6}

In the first step, different concentrations of hydrolyzed and non-hydrolyzed collagen (5, 15, 30, 50 and 70 μg/mL) were added to find the optimum concentrations. Cells were treated with selected concentrations for 7 days (37°C, 5% CO~2~ and 95% humidity), and then cell viability was assessed by MTT colorimetric assay. In the second step, the viability of nerve cells in two-dimensional collagen matrix and hydrolyzed collagen suspension were observed at 3, 7, 10 and 14 days and compared with the blank group in which cells and growth media were treated without collagen. Nerve cell adhesion and cell attachment were also detected in the presence of hydrolyzed collagen and two-dimensional non-hydrolyzed collagen matrix at 7 days. In this study, MTT colorimetric assay was separately performed for cells that attached to matrix and suspended cells which could not attach. Any changes in cell appearance, final attachment, colony formation, dendritogenesis and neurite outgrowth, were considered in cell evaluation after each treatment of primary nerve cells. Cells were observed under inverted microscope during 21 days.

### MTT assay {#sec3-7}

Cell viability was evaluated by MTT colorimetric assay\[[@ref27]\]. Briefly, 100 μL MTT (Sigma) solution (5 mg/mL in PBS) was added to each well. The plates were incubated for 3 hours at 37°C, and then the supernatants were removed. For solubilization of the MTT crystals, 1 mL of dimethyl sulfoxide and 125 μL of 100 mmol/L glycine (pH 10.5) were added to the wells. The plates were placed on a shaker for 15 minutes for complete solubilization of crystals and then the absorbance of each well was determined at 492 nm\[[@ref24]\].

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-8}

SPSS software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used to analyze the data. Graphs were made in Excel (Microsoft Office 2010).
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